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The Roswell MBCORD.
VOLUME i. Roswell, New Mexico. Friday Evening, September 4 1903 NUMBER --146
The Reliance Wins and The Cup Will Remain In America For at Least One More Year.
THE ASSIGNMENTS. Mv Sonl MiM Ransom,
6. Vocal Solo Nine girls. 12 Prices.1. Notice to the Teachers of the Publie 8. Meet Me Love, Oh Meet Me.Schools.supplied with water both fromthe canal and artesian well sys-tems, many of the farmers hav-ing private wrells w hose flow will
irrigate many hundred acres. t
"Roswell is daily adding to its
record as one of the most active
and prosperous business centers
of the Southwest, and handsome
There will be a meeting of tha
Reginold De Koven Miss Costa.
part 2.
1. Delsarte Drill. Nine girls.
high school and grade teachers at
the Central building from 8 to 10 lvFlllCIa for half price. Come before the sizes run out.We are going out of the boys' clothing business. All goods mark2. Mechanical Dolls (They reciteThere Was Wind Enough Yes-
terday to Race.
o'clock Saturday morning, the 5th
instant. ed in plain figures,sing, walk and talk). Eight girls.
3. Japanese Fan Drill. FourteenThe following is the assignment of
structures in the business part of young ladies.teachers by grade and rooms:
High School 4. See in' Things at Night. Eugene
MAKES THREE STRAIGHT. Field Miss Hamilton.Mr. T. R. McAnally, Prin., History.
Mr. T. G. Rodgers. Ass't Principal, 6. Home, Sweet Home, Pantomine
Nine girls.Mathematics. --
Miss Dillard. English. Piano furnished by Pecos Valley
Miss Spencer, Latin and Modern Music Oo.The American's Cup Will Not
Go to England This Trip. Languages. Grand Success.Miss Decker, Spanish and Math
Tne social and concert given
last evening at Mrs. W. P. Lew
the city, as well as the residential,
are constantly being projected
or built.
'The territory established a
military school in Roswell in
1898, which is excelled, either in
equipment or educational facili-
ties, by few schools anywhere.
"The Company maintans a
district office at Roswell, under
the superintendaucy of Mr. Ed-
gar Calfee, who has for several
years been closely identified with
the mercantile business of Ros-
well. Mr. Calfee's district is com-
prised of four southeastern coun-
ties of New Mexico and his recent
accomplishments in that field
are indeed enviable.
is' home was a decided success.
Mrs. Maude Baker appeared in
the opening number of the pro
gram in the recitation ".Lasea.
All present had only words of
Special to The Record.
Navesink Highlands, N. J..
Sept. 3. Today opened clear
and bright, but with very little
wind and it did not seem as
though the race could be run,
but it was decided to try and
see ii a finish could be made
withio the time limit.
There was a very small attend-
ance, and there was no difficulty
in keeping the course clear.
matics (ass't.)
Primary and Kindergarten
Mrs. Peacock, Pincipal.
Miss Sailing, Miss Williford and
Miss McGregor.
Primary Department
Miss Daniels, Principal.
Miss Geyer, B First grade, S. E.
front room, first floor.
Mrs. Johnson, A First grade, Mid-
dle south room, first floor.
Miss Woodruff, B second grade,
middle north room, first floor.
Miss Daniels, A second grade, N.
E. front room, first floor.
Miss McConnell, B third grade,
middle west room.
Miss Faison. A third grade, S. VV.
praise for the beautiful reading.
As to the Roswell Band Quar
tette, we can only say, that we
are at a loss what to sav, sim
ply that they performed their
part to perfection. It is only to
be regretted that three of theBoth boats got off fairly even quartette will soon depart fromand in the lijrht wind made but
room.little distance. The wind grad
The Home Kindergarten.
Parents who sent their children to
the Home Kindergarten will be gltid
to know that this child school under
the direction of Mrs. Wanless is to
open again for the coming year. ' A
kindergarten training for the child
under a competent teacher is of in
the city and we may well say Ros-
well will lose three accomplished
We Strive to Excel
In all points and are the acknowledged leaders in our line.
Groceries
We Extend a cordial invitation to friends and strangers to
Miss Hanney, B fourth grade, midually increased however, and dle north room. singers wno can hardly oe re
placed.MisB Barrett, A fourth grade, N.
towards the end of the race both
boats had a fine ten knot wind. E. front room, second floor. make our store their headquarters at all times and particuliarlyMr. Jack Fletcher was in his during fair week.best in the song, "I handed it
The end of the race was obscured
by a heavy fog so that the exact
time is not yet known, but the The Cadets over to Rilev." I. A. WALLACES SON.Are with us once more. We are alwaysglad to welcome the bays to Roswell and s to the solos, which Mrs. E.always welcome at our storeReliance won by several minutes
over Shamrock III, and keeps A. Lewis was pleased to sing,
snows ner aDiiitv as an accomthe American cup at home.
plished singer.Bring Us Your Prescriptions.
The Payton Drug Co. Following is an item taken We Are Showing
(ft
(ft
(ftfrom the society notes of a Fort
A Talking Bee.
Among the social events lately
none have been pie isanter than
the talking bee given by Mrs.
Worth paper which tells of herPrescription Druggists. 301 North Main. departure from that city: The most complete line fine Floor Covering ever bro't
estimable value. Roswell is fortunate 'The departure of Mrs. E. A.Edwin H. Skipwith at her home Hf to Roswell, consisting of Axminster, Moquette, Velvet,
i Tapestry and Ingrain carpeting. Rugw we haAe of all the
indeed in having so excellent a kin Lewis for Roswell, N. M., her fu
dergarten teacher as Mrs. Wanteds. ture home, will bring very deep
Mrs. Wanless is a woman of Unf.
Miss Lewis, Fifh grade.
Miss Reed, Sixth grade, middle
south room secon l f or.
Miss Page, Sewnih grade, S. E.
room, second Hoor.
Eighth grade to be supplied.
Miss Page, Priacinal of the eiara- -
(ft
(ft
ff
(ft
fi
(ft
(ft
(ft
ft
best makes, in Velvet, Smyrna, Body Rrusell and Ingrain
A Big Stock
regret to the general public, as
well as to her circle of personalversity education as well as of kin-dergarten training, and is in every
friends. For several years Mrs.
Lewis has been identified with Of Linoleum and Oil cloth. These goods are 20 to 25
way adapted to the work she has in
hand. The Home Kindergarten will
undoubtedly have even a more pros-
perous year than that of last. iki per cent higher today in value than last year. Mr. Priceiy who has just returned from the eastern markets, was for- - ffAfternoon Party.
This afternoon Mrs. H. F. M. Bear
y tunate enough to buy these goods
At Last Year's Prices
on North Main street yesterday
afternoon. The guest of honor be-
ing Mrs. Walter Campbell Allen
of Oklahoma City, who is visit-
ing in Roswell for a short time.
Those present were:
Mesdames Allen, McGaffny,
Wy leys, Patterson, Bowman, Kel-lahi- n,
Wheeler, Parsons, Beeson,
Sha-.v- , Downs, Boughtou, Skip-
with and Misses Smith of El
Paso, Thatcher, Ella Lea, Mc-
Cain and Cora McCain. Refresh-
ments consisting of banana ice
cream and cake were served at
five o'clock, after which the
quests departed each thinking
herself e.iticle 1 to a madal for
tiie good work done to carrv out
the idea of the occasion.
and Mrs. C. E. Mason entertained at
the home of Mrs. Bear, in honor of 0Miss Mamie Spencer, of Slater, Mis-
souri, who is teacher of Latin and
German in the high school for the
Hence we will give you the benefit of our lucky
ses.ii
coming year.
m
if
in
The ladies were assisted by Mrs.
C. J. Bowman and Mrs. Millard
Stone. Stock Exchange was the
mar grades.
Ward Building
Mr Jesse B. Haston, Principal, In-
structor in fourth and upper grades.
First "grade.
Miss Shaver, Second grade.
. Miss White, Third grade.
Miss McGregor primary and first
grade.
The grade cards are being printed.
Some of the books indicated on the
cards have not arrived. The book
stores will have them In about two
weeks. The catalogue will contain
a graded list of supplementary read-
ings which will be required from
time to time. .
Let all the pupils remember to as-
semble for classification in the build-
ing and room where they recited last
year. There will be some changes.
These will be made immediately af-
ter registering on Tuesday morning.
There will be no school on Mon-
day. All will assemble on Tuesday
morning at 8:15.
J. F. STILWELL,
Superintendent.
ii
ii
ii
game of the afternoon, at the close
of which a two course lunch was
served.
1mwm ii if ill' ,'! iunmM
The invited guests were Misses
Patterson, McCain, Hedgecoxe,
Patton, Moore, Anderson,
Johnson, McClane, Kellar, Slaughter,
Cowell, Ullery, Sherwood, Ryan, HER 4111 d MAIN.Thatcher, Forte, Geyer, Hunt, Lea,
Shaver, Hamilton, Page.
WESTERN GROCERY CO.
Here are the BEST and FRESHEST Groceries
N. M. M. I. News.
Up to today eighty-si- x cadets have
the musical interests of St. Pat-
rick's Catholic church, her beau-
tiful voice charming all lovers of
"melody divine" in its sympa-
thetic interpretation of thegreat
masters of composition. It will
be difficult to replace her ser-
vices. She was not oly an
singer, but was faith-
ful in all things, great and small
concernd with the church and
parish."
Last but not least Mr. Den-
ver Fazell, a young student from
Peacock college. San Antonio,
Tex., who received the gold med-
al for elocution at the end of
last school term, was p! eased to
conclude the program with a
beautiful recitation and the;
hearty applause showed that all
highly appreciated the reading.
All present were delighted and
expressed their wishes that such
enjoyable socials or "At Homes"
would oftener take place.
Rev. Herbert, O. F. M.. and
the St. Cecelia Ladies Altar So-
ciety hereby express their heart-
felt thanks to those who so
kindly gave such valuable as-
sistance in the program as well
as to those who assisted by their
presence in promoting so worthy
a cause, for which the ladies are
working diligently. ,
To the Strangers of Roswell.
We extend a cordial invitation to
visit our stores, use1 our desk, drink
our ice water and make themselves
at home. We are at 404, 406 and 410
North Main street, opposite the court
house park.
Come in, we want to meet you.
Very Truly, .
..
COULTER AND CO.
ONE TRIAL Will IKE YOU II CUSTOMER.
registered at the New Mexico Military
Institute and there are one hundred
eix applications and this will com-
pletely fill up the school. There are
others who are anxious to come, but
they cannot be accommodated. The
rest of the cidets are expected in a
few days. ' 35. 5p sf C-- tsrlttThe N. M. M. Lis the only paid IT
Church Entertainment. -
The following program wa
rendered last evening at tha
opera house and was much en-
joyed by those present. The
entertainment was given for the
benefit of the M. E. church, south
ond a neat sum was realized:
1. Life Let Us Cherish Violin and
Piano Catherine, Helen Norfleet.
2. Flower Parasol Drill Twenty
children.
3. Eock-a-by- e Baby Eight
A Good Advertisement.
"The Statement." a paper is-
sued by the Mutual Life Insur-
ance Compauy of New York City,
has put out a New Mexico special
edition. The picture of Edgar
Calfee, one of the district super-
intendents, appears on the first
page. He is one of the rising in-
surance men of the Southwest
and yesterday wrote $17,000,
one policy being $10,000. "The
Statement" has write-up- s for
the principal towns of the terri-
tory and describes Roswell as
"The Rose Garden of the South
west." It has the following to
say of Roswell:
Situated as it is in the com-
mercial and geographical center
of the fertile Pecos Valley and
Artesian Belt, Roswell has in-
creased in population from 3000
two years ago, to its present
population of about, 6000. It
is the county seat of Chaves
county and is the shipping and
marketing point of an immense
area of range for both cattle and
sheep, in addition to being in the
very center of the irrigated belt
of New Mexico. Its many large
farms and orchards are amply
ii
iiVit Filling Prescriptionsschool in New Mexico and is the onlyone overflowing with pupils. The in-structors are meeting their classes to-
day and regular work will begin at
once.
m
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n
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Is our pride. We try to fill them, not ''as good,!'but just a little better than you can get them
elsewhere. We buy drugs in large quantities diE. L. Munday, manager of the
rect from manufacturers, thereby getting betterHernandez Irrigation Co. fifty
miles north, is in the city buying goods for less money. . A
i Three Registered PharmacistsJesus Lover of4. Song iPan tominesupplies. u constantly in attendance guarantees accuracy and (I?
promptness. Are not these facts worth consid- - jRnnfC We have over 4,000 pounds of SchoolOLIIUUI OUUlVo Books now on hand and can fnrnish enng. (ftiiyou with any book desired at the very lowest price. Our tablets
8-- Pecos Valley Druq Go. iwe have made to order, pens, pencils, etc. Dont forget to ask fora ticket on the free bicycle (ftPhone 1 We do rapid and accurate prescription work.A. V. Goodin and son were outto the ranch ten miles southwest
yesterday afternoon.Graham's Book Store.
Ifs For The SoleCOS WELL DAILY RECORD ment as judge of the Fifth judic-ial district. The generally ex-
pressed opinion is that the judge
declined because of the strongDemocratic In Politics. Purpose of the Commission that
f .to
,
The Daily-- Record.
eeling in New Mexico in, favor of
home rule. What would theseH. F, M. BEAR,. .Editor papers : say n tney Knew v tnat
I take the Interest I do in Adver
tlsins and Selling Real Estate,
Ityon-- Have Property of any
Description you Want Sold you
Should List It with
many of the political leaders and
a part of the press of New MexEntered May 19, 1908, at RosweLl,
New, Mexico, under the act of eon-cre- ai
of. March 8,1879.. ico, loud advocates of home rule,
and in this very instance of the Kellahin At Oncejudgeship are trying ,to secure
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION the place for a man who has no
more claim on it than a man
from Missouri or Michigan. And 660 acre ranch with artesian welli 015 the result will quite likely be that and reservoir, stone houses, 50 acre?
under cultivation, well located and
good land; price, 25 per acre. This
is worte looking at. Terms part cash,
we will get a man from one of
T IS UNQUESTIONABLY the best Daily
Newspaper in the Pecos Valley. "It is a pa-
per of character and reliability. It contains
all the local news, and is sure to be interesting
to you. It wiU soon have the Associated Press
reports, and will, then give the news of the
world as well as the local news. Call us up by
telephone, or drop us a card, and the carrier will
bring it to you regularly. It will delight you
should you give it a trial. We believe you will
become a permanent subscriber.
60
SO
3 00
Daily, Per Week .... $
Daily, Per Month.. ...v..
Paid in 'Advance.
Daily, Six Months . ...
Daily, One Year.........(Daily except Sunday.)
these states rather than a home
man. The position of the big part on time. 05 00 Good business opening well estab
lished. For papticulars see Kellahin.
eastern dailies shows that the
general sentiment is in favor of
allowing Us to name our own 640 acres of land 4 miles east of
Roswell. For a money-maki- ng injudges, but the authorities haveThe Reliance proved herself a
been informed of the utter mcon vestment this can't
be beat. For par-
ticulars call on or write to Kellahin,
the Real Estate Agent.boat, that could be relied on. sistency of the position of our
leaders and the people of the e, 10 -- acre or 20-ac- re lots onThe agony of Sir Thomas is at North and South hills, at reasonableFifth district may be made tolast ended and the cup is ours.
We also do the best Job Printing ever done in
Roswell. An order will convince you that we do
our work neatly, promptly and correctly.
prices, and easy terms.
Very fine building location on Riversuffer the consequences. Or if a
man from some of her district side Heights, in block 9, facing south.xiie oama r e uentrai survey Owner is anxious to sell.ing party is not in sight yet but should be appointed in response A very neat 5 -- room cottage: onit is coming. to the endorsement from the ter Kentucky avenue, . nice yard and
trees, water in noose. $&n)U. rwo- -ritory, our recreance to principle thirds cash, balance on time .Lavater: The more honesty a
Two story house near schoolman has the less he affects the may cost us dear in the future.By all the tenets of American house. Two lots, water connection, The DAILY RECORDS3700.libertv and fair play, the
Good judgement in listing property.
air of a saint.
Old timers say that a dry Au-
gust presages a wet September,
Fifth district has a riffhtito Subscription Price 15 Cents a Week 50 Cents a Monthalways brings good results. If your
property is not listed with Kellahin,
list it at once and save yourself time,
her own judge. That oppsition
May the old timers prove correct money and labor.should 'come from far away east-
erners is not so surprising, butprophets. Seven-roo- m two story frame house,
four 25 foot lots, barn, well and wind-
mill and tank, front and back veranlhree weeks more and the
that the territory should at-
tempt to deny the simple justice
to one of her districts for whjich
da, good yard, fruit trees, all wellgreat Ros well fair will be draw fenced. Fine location fronting East.
Price $2,650. (lash preferred.
Nine-roo- m two story frame dwell
ing to a close. The fair is close she has so loudly clamored; is
at hand. N,. r V...outrageous. Optic. ing, corner lots (50 feetV. fine artesian
well, big shady trees in yard and be-
tween sidewalk . and street facingThe Roswell car will scatter
the glories of the Pecos Valley Soutn and West. Most desirable locaDelegate Rodey is right whenhe declares it is his intention :to tion in town. Very attractive. A bar- -earn to any one wanting a beautifulthrough many states. It should
1
' : i
Ihome. House in fine condition. Termsantagonize the appointment s of to suit purchaser. Price $4,500.any outsider to the judgeship of Abe a matter of concern that thiscar be loa led with our best
fruits.
Five-roo- m frame house, 3- - 25 footthe Fifth district of New Mexico. lots, good surface well, fine water,
He would be strictly all right if trees, barn and corral. South Roswell.
Price $1,250 a bargain on easy termNow that Jeffries has proven I he would endorse a resident of ! ''Vpayments.
Five -- room frame and adobe housethat district for the place. Suchhimself the champion pugilist.
corner lot 150x198, big shady trees inan action on toe part of ourand the Reliance the champion r .Tfront ane back yard, flowers, shrub- -representative in congress wouldyacht, and Lou Dillon the cham-
pion trotter, the world waits for
ery, good grass, water piped into the
kitchen. Desirable Pennsylvania Ave.go far to show that he was work
location. Abstracts up-to-da- te. Seeing for Jiome rule in New Mexico Kellahin for prices on this big bargain
"fx-along proper lines. Ihis is pri 50 desirable residence lots. 50 feet
frontage, 200 feet deep, prices rangingmarily the affair of the Fifth dis
-- lfrom $130 to $210, located in the com
ine residence portion of the town
the next national contest.
Pacing, trotting and world
trotting records have been brok-
en within the last few days and
now comes a barber from Law-
rence, Indiana who has lathered
and shaved a man in just twent3r
seconds. Next!
Good investment. Before buying any
tnct. If there were no attpr-uey- s
in the district competent to
assume and able to .discharge
the duties of a judge to the emi- -
thing1 in this line it will pay you lo r
: I
see Kellahin.
One-stor- y seven-roo- m brick dwell
ing. 5-- 50 lots, hot and cold water.ent satisfaction of their constit bath room, big hall, barn and corral,
good well, fine lawn aud yard, trees,uency, 'twould be a different
front and bacK porco, all well tencedmatter, but such is not the case. An ideal home withiyi a few minutesine lawyers ot tne district are walk of the business portion of town
Price 84,000, a bargain worthy ofthe rqual of any in the territory.
The judge of the Fifth district 80 acres good alfalfa land 1 miles
should come from the Fifth dis from town, small farm house, barn i s
i i .;. t,. ' ' ,11and corral, well and wind mill. undVrtrict. ' Judge Freeman does not ' 4fence, water right from Hondo. See
Kellahin for price.want the position and the en
dorsement of the district and e Eight-roo- m tv o stofy brick house, 7 .
good barn and ben house, Data room,great portion of the territory front and back porch, cistern, well,
wind mill and reservoir, line lawn andyard, shade trees, flowers, etc., 20
acres good land, 2)4 in bearing or
chard 282 apple trees, 20 peach, 20
plum and 6 cherry 2acres in alfalfa,
has gone to W. C. Reid of Ros-
well. With the.se facts in view it
weems that , if the wishes of the
people to be affected by the ap-
pointment are to cut any ice in
the matter at all, there is but
one man in the field who can be
looked upon as qualified for and
entitled to record ion in this
affair. That man is William C.
Reid. Las Cruces Progress.'
Percheron Stallion Imp. Brule46056, Property of Hamilton Stock Farm, Roswell. N. M.
A Korker on Dishes.
Home rule is a tenet of the Re-
publican platform. If President
Roosevelt has even a small part
of the civic righteousness of
which he continually boasts he
will appoint a judge who lives in
the Fifth judicial district.
A joint statehood convention
is proposed for New Mexico and
Arizona. It would be much bet-
ter to have a separate statehood
convention. But yet better no
convention at all untill we see
about the statehood complexion
of the coming congress. .
In some localities they want to
make an issue of the negro, and
in others they, want to make, a
bonfire of him. Now and then
we hear.of; a movement to make
a good citizen of him, which is
better than either.-Kans- as City
Journal.
The Judgeship.
The opinion expressed by The
Record on the judgeship matter
is being most heartily ratified,
not only by the papers of the
'. Fifth district, but by those out-
side of the district and by those
outside of the Territory as the
following expressions prove:
. . Many of the influential eastern
papers have given considerable
attention to the action of Judge
Smith in,declining the 'appoint- -
situated only one mile irom town.
Price $5,000. .
Six room adobe house, 160 acres
good land, good surrounding range
for stock, situated 70 miles from Ros-
well, 57 foot well and wind mill, good
stock ranch. Price $3,500.
10 acre taact of good land a short
distance south of town. 4 room dwell-
ing well plastered, house practically
new, 150 ar old fruit trees All
under fence. Wind mill, well and
tank, barn and carral. 3 acres under
cultivation. On the market for a short
time only. Price $2,500.
Two room house and lot in good lor
cation, permanent water right, house
in good condition. Price $85oK terms
to suit purchaser.
A handsome 5 room dwelling in the
best located residence portion of the
town, all modern improvements, 30
bearing fruit trees in the back yard,
plenty of shade and a most desirable
home. Price $3,500.
224 acres fine land 13 miles from
Roswell. All under fence. Good art-
esian well with flow of 1000 gallons,
$20 per acre. For further particular
see Kellahin. .
Good frame residence in fine loca-
tion, in South Roswell, just beyond
Hondo. Price $1,600. A bargain to
any one wanting a nice home.
KELLAHIN
"We are inclined to the opin-
ion that Judge Smith became
convinced, after making a tour
of the territory, that the senti-
ment against the appointment;
of a non-reside- nt to the best ju-
dicial, position in the territory
was so strong that he would
have difficulty in overcoming it
and establishing himself firmly
in the good graces of the people.
The right of home rule is one- - of
the insistent demands of the pec
pie of all the territories, i They
want statehood at all times, but)
if they cannot secure that reeog-- ,
nition they want their judges,
(Continued on Fourth Page)
"'
H. B. ELDER, Embalmer.
Niffht Phone 306.
. Day Phone, 16S,
COULTER & WILSON
410 North Main street
From Sept 7 to 12 inclusive, Our entire Queensware
line on sale at prices never before made in Roswell. Re-
member this is a bonafide" sale of English goods of high-
est quality made and they will not craze, crack or turn
yellow like cheap ware We give you only a partial
list of prices on account of space, buteverything in these
patterns goes at same rate.
Pare white genuine China cops and saucers (set 6) 11.60.
Pare white genuine china plates (set 8) f 1.50.
Handsomely decorated English semi porcelain cups and saucers
(set 6) 100.
7 inch English semi porcelain plates (set 6) 11.00.
Gold border decorated semi porcelain cups and saucers (set 6)91.15.
8 inch plates tl.l.
Plain white English semi poroelian cups and saucers (set 6) $ 50.
8 inch plates --50.
ASK TO SEE OUR IIICKLED COPPER GOODS.
Lost A pair of gold spectac-
les. Return to The Record of-
fice and receive reward.
, For Sale A new gasoline en-gin- e.
High grade. Seven horse
power. Inquire of Leigh HalLun.
Thirty of tha finest large work
Wa ftfl'tf er J00 something for cothi)1 U iafll l bat we can give yon the test
vdr:s fcr year noney. What will you have? Any--
mules aver in the Pecos valley
for sale, allgood ages.
Will save you money if you
are looking; for a profit-
able investment. If none
of the abovepropositions
catch your eye, don't let
the matter! drop. Call
around at my office in
rear of First National
Bank building.
VV . tt. DLiN KAKU.
Go to the Oriental and look atPrager & Fort, II I IIILIIJoe Bounds samples and pricesbefore you order your new - suitGroceries Phone 248 for the fair.Plione Us Your Orders.
Roswell Lumber Company, BARGAINS
IN
I GOOD-
-
PRINTING '
i j
Successors to Lewis&, Wells.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers
In lumter and all Building Material.
Notice to Contractors.
I will receive bids at my office
in the opera house up to Thurs-
day 5 p.m., Sept 3rd 1903, for
labor and material to complete
a one story stone building for J.
M. Maxey. S. E. Patton. '
Important Notice, for. Teachers.
The law in regard to the ex-
amination of teachers for tuber
REAL ESTATE
Roswell,
.
- - - - New flexico
FOR
LH.HALLAM enoS5ene
Phone 146. EXPERT.
Repairing and
Erecting
A Specialty,
culosis has been changed by the
Inst legislature. Formerly a
certain physician was appointed
QUICK SALE
to make the" examination. The
In Hondo Lands new law says "That any repu
table physician who is a licencedHOUSE SIGN and CARRIAGE practitioner in the territory ofThe best proposition in the valleytoday, 80 acres of the finest landa in
high Btate of cultivation, fenced and
QREATEP a good im-
pression on your
correspondents. No busi-
ness man can afford to
use anything but first
class stationery.
That is the only kind
we print at the Record
Job Office.
Book, Pamphlet and
Commercial work are
skillfully executed.
We are prepared to do
your work right and just
when it is promised.
New Mexico is entitled to makeditched, with water-nar- ht and com the examinations and reports,plete pumping plant sufficient to wa
provided he is not afflicted withter the whole tract alone.
There are about thirty acres of bear- -ADNTDIM6 . tuberculosis himself.icg orchard, and twenty-fiv- e acres in
alfalfa, a modern residence, seven
rooms, bath and all conviences. ThisI Theatrical'.
At the opera house Septemberproperty is about two miles trom theheart of the town.
Two 40 acre tracts, one has 20 acres 7th, the Cuban Spy or Saved by
in alfalfa, the other about two acres inr 1 bearin&r orchard, each has a good wat Three Nations a show for thefun loving public a first class
tragedy with a fine tinge ofcome
er right, and are fenced, price, 940
per acre
A specialty of Carriage and Sign Work.
E. L. COOPER.
Shop 116 East 4th Street
mm Three 40 acre tracts, irrigated grass dy running through all four acts.RECORD
PUBLISHING CO.
es, fine Hondo soil with good water
right, for 930 per acre. These lands The proceeds will be given to the
Roswell band. Now if you wjintare very cheap, and are about twomiles from Main streetr m m1 "
We have two tracts of the same to help the band, secure your
tickets earh and avoid the rush.lands with water rights, improved,and fenced, close in, at prices that
will astonish you.
C
The play is running over with
We have four 40 acre tracts withoutA Beauthul Piano fun from first to last and we canwater rights, but subject to irrigationby means of pumping plants finest assure you a real treat. Price,
35 and 50cents.Sarata Fe soil, close in, can be bought for from935 to 975 per acre. Tickets on sale at usual place480 acres Hondo alluvial soil, fineBt
artesian well in the valley, flowing ca-
pacity of ample sufficiency to irrigate
Graham's Book Store. Curtains
will rise at 8:30 prompt. Danc200 acres. This tract is within 12
miles of Roowell and one mile of R. R. ing will commence immediately
after the show.station.For a good responsible lessee wei have, 11-- 2 miles from town, a most
Given Away!
OCTOBER .7, 1903
By Certain Roswell met chants.
The Ba.no Boys.
Public School Notice.
The public school will open
We Make
The Rates...
desirable adobe cottage, pure
artesian water in the house; conven-
iently equipped bath with hot and
cold water; 3 acres in bearing fruit
trees, alfalfa, etc. Tuesday, September 8th. No480 acres unimproved 12 miles from
Roswell.'
80 acres, 55 in alfalfa, 12 in orchard
one will be permitted to attend
the graded department who lives
outside the school district owing
to the crowded condition of the
A number of the enterprising firms
of the city have Interested themselvesThe SHORT LINE to determine the passenger fare be?
tween any two points, and will always be found to offer
the best service and connections.
school, and the tuition in theIn an arrangement to give away, ab-
solutely FREE, an elegant Pi&no to High School for those who live
outside of the district will be five
dollars per month.
Children afflicted with whoop
ing cough will be excluded from
some lodge, church, school, club or
other organization of the county.
The plan is a novel one and at once
commends itseJ to the public, there
being, no outlay on the part of anyone
other than the people who are doing
this to stimulate cash trade and at
the same time popularize their place
of business and bestow a lasting and
valuable gift that will be a perma-
nent advertisement for them.
the schools.
Children of five years or over
The
Pecos Valley
Lines
and vineyard, ditch right affording
ample supply of water. This is a
propoaition on which you do not have
to wait for returns. It is a money
maker from the start.
Six rooms, hard wood finish, bath,
all modern conviences, large yard, ar-
tesian water, fine trees, excellent lo-
cation.
Eight rooms, beautiful lawn, artes-
ian water, large shade trees, with all
modern conviences, at a price less
than you can put in the improvements.
Five room house, 100 feet front,
artesian well, with out houses.
Two ten acre tracts in Fruitland
addition, $1600.
One Z. acre tract in South High-lands, $5u0.
We are at all times in a position to
show you anything we have, and all
we ask is that you give us the oppor-
tunity and we will do the rest.
A good established, well paying
business to sell.
Williamson, Turner &
Shaver.
who are entering school for the
first time this fall will be allowed
to enroll only during the first
two weeks of each term.Briefly stated the plan is this: Each
make rates ti Kansas City, SL Joseph, Omaha, St. Louis, By order of Board of Educafirm who is interested in the contest,
is provided with voting tickets, and
foreachten cents worth of goods pur tion.
chased or work done, Issues a ticket
entitling the holder to one vote. The
Chicago and all points east. Sleeping car to Wichita,
Kansas, connecting direct with through cars to Kansas C tj
and Chicago. Direct connections in Union Depot at Kan
sas City for St. Louis and points in the southeast Chair
Car through from Amarillo to Kansas City, free to all pas
sengers.
ticket can be voted for the church,
lodge.soclety orclubof the purchaser's
preference. A ten cent purchase enti-
tles to one vote, twenty cents to two
votes, fifty cents to five votes, one
dollar to ten votes, five dollars to fif
ed to the organization receiving the
greatest number of votes cast. Re-
member it costs nothing whatever to
try for this piano, so get in the race
and vote for your favorite organiza-
tion.
The following firms will supply vot
ing tickets free of charge and take
pleasure in explaining all about the
contest:
JAFFA, CALFEE & CO.,
Dry Good, Notions. Etc.
NEW YORK STORE,
F. J. Peeler, Prop.,
Dry Goods, Notions, Etc.
SCHROCK & FLETCHER,
Lumber.
PECOS VALLEY LUMBER CO.,
Lumber.
STRINGFELLOW & TANNEHILL
Hardware.
SEAY, GILL & MORROW,
Hardware.
PECOS VALLEY DRUG CO.
. Drugs, Books and Saationery.
ULLERY FURNITURE CO.,
Furniture.
HEWES & LAGING,
Fresh Meats of all Kinds.
EDGAR WHEELER,
Confectionery.
PORTER-EWEL- L MER. CO.,
On Groceries Only.
ROSWELL RECORD,
Subscription.Commercial Printing &
GEO. W. ZINK,
Jewelry and Musical Goods.
I. A. WALLACE & SON,
Groceries.
E. T. AMONETT,
Saddles and Harness.
E. H. WILKINSON,
Photographer.
ROSWELL HOUSE PAINTING A
DECORATING CO.
Corner Fourth at. and Pennsylvania
. avenue. Phone No. 257
E. H. WILLIAMS & CO.,
. Gent's Furnishing Goods.
ROSWELL BOOK STORE,
Books, Stationery, Etc.
ty votes, and so on. These tickets
should be filled out in ink or indelible
pencil, the merchant fillingin amount
of purchase and number of votes, the
customer filling in for which church,DON A. SWEET,
TRAFFIC MANAGER.
lodge or other organization the vote
Amarillo, Texas. is to be cast and name of voter. There
must be no erasure or alterations on Mountains of Itthe tickets. They can only be had from
the firms who have secured an inter
est in the contest and only from them A' e made bore every season. Some
in return for cash purchases of goods.
Weekly Stock Train,
Beginning Monday, July 27th,
1903, and continuing everv
Monday thereafter until Novem-
ber 23, 1903, or as long as the
business shall demand, we will
operate our regular Weekly Stock
train for the season of 1903, in
connection with the A. T. & S.F.
Ry., to Kansas City, St. Joseph
and Chicago markets. This train
is put in service in order to offer
the best possible facilities for the
shipment of market cattle
in less than train-loa- d lots
from New Mexico and the Pan-
handle of Texas. Particulars as
to schedule, etc., can be obtain-
ed by writing
Don A. Sweet,
Traffic M'g'r,
Amarillo, Tex.
Southern Kansas Ry. of Texas
and Pecos Vallev Lines.
of I c is delivered to the home of oar
customers and some eaten at oar
tables here. Bat no matter where oar
W. H. GODAIR, A. PRTXJT, . A. CAHOON,
President. , Vice President. Cashier.
First National BanK of Roswell
No charge whatever is made for the
tickets.
The voting box is at The Pecos Ice Cream
s eaten it never fails to please andRoiwell, N. M. Valley Drug Co., where all tickets
S80.000.00.CAPITAL. should be deposited same day as re-
ceived. On each Wednesday the vote
satisfy. It is made of pare cream and
the flavorings used are of the hlgbest
quality. Try a plate and you'll want
a quart.
will be counted and the standing ofTRANSACTS A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS.
contestants announced in The Week
That Root Beer set and the Rootly Record. A disinterested commit-
tee will be elected to count the votes.DIEEOTOES: W. H. God air, A.
'Prult, G. A. Richardson. E. A
Oahoon. J. F. Hinkle. R. F. Barnett, L. K. McGaffey. Beer served from it are the attraction.
The contest is now on and willooooooooooooooo oooooo close October 7th, 1903, --at noon, at Rubel & Allegrettis
The highest high grade cboooleuwhich time the piano will be award
and bon-bon- s.
ReadiesHOPiano is Now in Uss at ths Methodist Church. Kept in Refrigerator.Method and candy introduced inThe A. T. Anderson Rams
A select assortment of these noted rams will be in Roswell
this fall. They are of the California French Merino Rarabouiletta
stock and bred on the range. All breeders should see tham.
JOHN TRENT.
Some newspaper print mutter to fill up Roswell by
A. L Mott.
"THE NEW IDEA" PHONE 367.
Kindergarten and Primary,
The Home Kindergarten, con-
ducted by Mrs. Rhoda E. Wan-les- s,
will open Monday, Sept. 7,
9 a.m., at 411 N. Washington
avenue. She will be assisted by
Misa .Florence Hayes, who will
also do 1st and 2nd Primary
work. 145 3t
pace. Much of this ia really harmful read-
ing. It la the aim of The Dallaa Semi-week- ly
New to give helpful reading;. Thousand
will testify to its belpfnlnesa. Ask jour
neighbor. The Farmers' Department eepec
tally has helped many. It Is not the theory
of farming written by college professor op
north on conditions that dont fit the south-
west.
THE RECORD is the great newspaper of
the great Pecos ralley. If yon are not taking
THE RECORD, yon should be. It Is helpful
to the best Interests of Roswell and Chares
County. It gives ths news, political reviews
and sxcellent miscellany, all In a shape that
makes reading it a pleasure.
THE ROSWELL RECORD and the Dallas
News together leaves little to he desired by
the family. They come cheap, too. Note:
Subscribe For The
Daily Record.
Why pay rent when you can
own your own homes by making
a payment of $15 or $20 per
month? Am in a position to
make loans for building purpos-
es, at a low rate of interest and
cau show you that I have the
best plan ever offered in Ros-- ,
well. R. H. McCune, Agent.
Montezuma Trust Co., of Albu-
querque, N. M. Phone 356,
Office next to Recobd office, in
Pioneer Block
For Sale A two-roo- m house,
four lots, well fenced, some
beatiful trees, Jt wo wells, wind-
mill, for $700. Also a fine
young Jersy cow. Apply Mrs.
love, 241 Albuquerque street--
143 4t
FOR RENT: Business house
in Carlsbad, best location in
town, 25x100 feet, two doors
north of postoffice. Rent $75
per month. Address, George L
Newton, Carlsbad, New Mexico.
You are Going to Build,
Get Figures at P. Y. Lumber Yard.
v Eye Sight Specialist.
Dr. Arnold -- Aronson, one of
Chicago's leading graduate Op
ticiansis still here. Don't fail to
see ' him about your defective
eyes. No charge for examina-
tion., Office at the Grand Cen-
tral hotel.
,
A Sensation.
The New Idea is bucking the
HI Record, I i f)Dallas 8-- W; te, I year, L
Send all subscriptions to THE RECORD
tobacco trust go and see how it
is done. tfRecord, 50c a Month in Advance
See Happy "Hoolis,-an-" at theSee "Gloomy Gus" at the Chi The Jodgetbip .(Continued From Page Two.)Bird cages at the China Hall.Let Joe Bounds make you a suit andTUE NEWS OF A DAY.
Stylish Floors
V!Well Finished
WITH
The
Sherwin-Willia- us
floor Finishes.
There are five of them:
for losicl Boon Tut 8--. linoi noo mar
also fLQOUkO. (Imiuui natural wooda.)
Vat fwch TUonTm -- w. foc noon Hjkt.
for Tanisbad Floor
TMt U-- DUMAMiM fLOOt) VAim IV,
Wm prododaf a was finuh im a-i-t. nooa Wax.
Nothing better for any of these
purposes.
Get the booklet and
color cards on The
S-V- V. Floor Finishes.
Tell you how to get
Stylisfi Floors.
1 SOLD BY 1
CLARENCE ULLERY.,
Undertaker.
PHONE 90 OR 111.
FUIi.
I have about a thousand tons of
each for sale. Will also furnish ?
China Hall.
A. H. Goff and wite of Sanger,
Teasare in the citv.
For SaleHorses of all price,
shapes and sizes. Geo. Cazier.
See Haviland China at tho
China Hall. ,
Wauted A din nir room irirl.
Apply at Mrs. Davidson's Board-
ing House. 134 tf
For sale at a bargain, an in- -'
cubator and brooder. Call at
Recobd office.
For sale cheap, 4 good milch- -
cows, inquire at El Capitan ho
tel. W. W. Petty. if
LOST: An alligator purse wrapper
with 120 bill in it. Return to thia of-
fice and receive a liberal reward.
.
" 144 2t
For Rent Furnished room at
corner Santa Fe and Kentucky.
144 3t
See Haviland China at the
China Hall.
(X H. Nelson, Dentist, Booms
2 and 3 Texas Block. tf
For Adoption Any family de-
siring to adopt a fourteen-months-ol- d
boy baby, please ad-
dress "L," Record office.
Wanted A fresh milk cow for
cash or in exchange for a good
horse. Inquire at C. F. Rake-bran- d,
foot of North Missouri
avenue. 143 3t
Miss Lucile E. Duckworth, uni-
versity graduate in music, will
take pupils in pianoforte guitar,
mandolin and harmony. Studio
301 N. Kentucky avenue, oppo-
site school building, 145 3t
It looked like for awhile last
night that the Salvation Army
was not f going to have any
crowd asthe Humphries boy's
orchestra seemed to be the lead-
ing feature and held the crowd.
The3r were playing in front of
Daniel & Daniel drug store when
the Salvation Army marched
down the street and lined up in
front of the Horse Shoe saloon
a short distance away. After
the boys departed the Army had
about the usual crowd.
Dr. A. M. King
OSTEOPATH.
ConsuttatiorrTrec.
Room 15 Texas Building.
7
o
IF you want a paint forCupboards, Base-
boards and the thous
and and one little things
about the house, see that the
label bean this design; you will
then get just the paint you
need for your work.
It is made right.
It is right
We know it.
We sell it
SOLD VP
PtGU$ MLLtY LUfilH (10.
To The People of Roswell ,
Friends, I have labored among
you now three years and have
succeeded in getting a small bus
mess started for myself. I want
to thank you one and all for
theliberal patronage you have
given me and will endeavor to
keep a good line of new goods on
hand that you will not have to
hu :it them but go to the Artesia
Racket store for any kind of
article you may want. . Will
make the price right. Small
purchases are appreciated by me
as "much, as large ones are by
big stores. You know me; form-
erly with J. H. Hampton.
145 2t 8yd Connell.
district attorneys, and other
federal officers chosen from the
residents of the territory. They
are a hospitable people, these
residents
.
of the territories, but
they are quick to resent the ap
pointment to judicial and ' other
positions of men who are not
familiar with peculiar conditions
that exist : in their territories,just as the south protested, and
with as much warrant, against
the carpet-basre- er rule at the
close of the war. Oklahoma so
vigorously impressed this senti-
ment of her citizens upon the ad-
ministration that only residents
ot tne territory nave been se-
lected for federal appointments
there for a number ofyears past.
New Mexico is now demanding
the same recognition. There
seems to be no good reason why
this sentiment of the residents
of the territories should not be
respected in the selection of
federal officials." Washington
Post.
ANNOUNCEMENT.
Announcement is hereby made
that Dr. Arnold Aronson, the
Chicago graduate optician who
has been, here for the last three
weeks will leave Sept, 8th.
Those desiring treatment had
better not miss this opportunity
and should .call at once. No
charge for examination. Office
at Grand Central hotel.
Cheap Real Estate.
,fx y"v a a ftdzu acres or Dottom land . in
the Pecos valley, a good artesian
well, will irrigate whole tract in
orchard or one half in alfalfa,
fenced, one and one half miles
irpm raiiroaa.. mce, Jfzu per
acre, good terms. .146 tf
An Expert Milliner.
Miss Daisy L. Briganc arrived
this morning from New York
City to take charge of the milli-
nery department at Morrison
Bro's. swell store.
Miss Brigance is an expert New
York Cit3r trimmer and doubt
less will attract a large number
of people at the opening..
Cheap Horses.
The Dallas Land & Cattle Co
will have 600 horses and mares
at Bovina and 200 at Hereford
Sept. 12th. See J. M. Russell,
manager, Roswell, for prices.
146 3t
A Fine Advertisement.
Col. Ava E. Page who ha
charge of the Roswell car, has
received promises from Dexter,
Hagerman and Carlsbad for a
fine fruit exhibit. The Colonel
has been here for ihany years
and it is a wise decision in select-
ing him to take charge of the
car for he thoroughly under-
stands the conditions in the Pe-
cos Valley and can explain in an
intelligent manner our many ad-
vantages to the masses of peo-
ple he will meet on the trip.
Attention.
This is to certify , that I have
personally checked all . business
in the hands of Our salesman, A.
H. Karr . also all of the stock
consigned to him and find same
correct. He will be. transferred
to . El Paso where he will be en-
gaged with the ,same company.
W It E. M. ROUNDTBEE,
Managing Salesman.
Muncy's Bus, Carriage &nd
:
-
Transfer One.
- Does a generaTbu" service.
'Buses to both the Grand Cen-
tral 'and Shelby -- hotel."" Car
riages for "any part:pf the -- city.
The best transfer service prices
right. Corner 2nd street7 and
Pecos avente." Phone 263.
1463t
na Hall.
Marshal Pilant is reported
sick.
See "Foxy Grand Pa" at the
China Hall.
See the "Cop" at the China
Hall.
D. C. Bomff is in, from " the
ranch and is stopping at the
Grand Central.
See "Foxy Grand Pa" at the
China Hall.
Bird cages at the China Hall.
M. E. Clary of West Point, is
at the Grand Central.
The house Joe Bounds represents
always gives perfect satisfaction.
145 3t
See "Gloomy Gus" at the Chi-
na Hall. .
S. Richards of Chicago, ar-
rived last evenfug.
Wanted A position in pri
vate f mil v tor do anv kind of
honest work, bv a ladv- - Will
work for moderate salery. Ap
ply at Recobd office, 140 4t
4 J. F. Williams, a business man
of Hagerman, is in the city.
For Sale, Cheap.
Four burner Oil Stove with
oven, Bicycle, and Refrigerato- r-
used only a month. Call at N
E. corner Pennsylvania and
Walnut. 144 3t
See "Happy Hooligan" at the
China Hall.
Found.
Found by Bernice Taylor, 3
yards of waist silk. Owner can
get same by calling the Favorite
saloon, near depot, describing
property and paying for this ad
vertisemerit. J. W. Taylor.
144 tf
Hayden Croft and Bernai d
Pos returned yesterday from a
business trip to Carlsbad.
J. Phelps White, wife and Tom
White left on the morning train
for their home, the Yellow House
ranch.
Mrs. W. B. Fisher and jchild
left yesterday morning: for their
home at Auburn, Mo., after a
four weeks' visit to her mother,
Mrs. Mary Thorne.
'Alkali Jim" and "Boggs"
went to Dexteryesterday. They
were accompanied by Tom Blake
of Hereford, Texas, who former-
ly lived in this eitj-- .
J. B. Hurd purchased a lot and
a half, seventy-fiv- e feet, on Ala-
meda Heights from Sam Atkin-
son yesterday and will build a
nice residence soon.
C. F. Hard wick returned yes
terday from a trip to Artesia,
where he has business interests
and reports business at that
plate as quite satisfactory
though not rushing.
R. M. Deivis of the R. M. Davis
Lumber Co., is building an ele
gant residence on Alameda
Heights. The house will be a
arge one and will be modern iu
. 1 A Tvevery particular. :ir. uavis un-
derstands a goo p oposition
when he sees it. Ti.e Alameda
Heights is fast filling up with
our most substantial citizens.
e H. J. Hagerman, who was here
as a member of the board of
managers of the St. Louis expo-
sition, was appointed by the
board a delegate from the ter-
ritory to the meeting of stock-
men called for next month at
Springfield, 111., to take meas
ures to induce if possible the St,
Louis authorities to chansre the
decree made that only cat
tle in halter can be entered. Un-
less this provision be repealed no
range cattle can be exhibited. If
the requested change be made
cattle will go to St. Louis from
the western ranges in droves and
carloads. The board of man-
agers of the world 's fair has
named August l8thas New Mex-
ico day. This date is especially
pleasing, and appropriate by
virtue of the fact that it is the
anniversary of the day on which j
the United States took formal
possession of the Territory "of j
New Mexico. Optic.
.
you will always be bis customer. 145 2t
R. B. Black of Vernon, Texae
is among the late arrivals.
Z. S. Collins of Smithville, Mo.
is a new prospector. -
No matter how ugly you are, wheth
er you are knock-knee- d, bow-legge- d.
hump-backe- d or bald-heade- d, if you
will go and order one of those nice
tailor made suits from Joe Bounds he
will make a good looking man out of
you. I43t
B. F. Jones, the buggy man of
Lomrmont. Colorado, is at the
hotel Richards. -
L. F. Kirk left this morning
for Amarillo. v
Don't forget to have Joe Bounds or
der you a nice suit before the fair, he
Is at the Oriental Cafe. 145 St
W. A. Wren of Brownwood,
Texas is here prospecting.
C. N. Hampton of Foneston,
Texas left this morning alter a
few days visit in the city.
FOB SALE CHEAP:-- A fine dur
ham milch-co- w. ? Apply to Henry
Benton. ,145 2t
James Henry and wife of Cloud- -
croft were Roswell visitors yes
terday.
G. F. Wear of Brownwood,
Texas is at the Richards.7
Clifton Chisholm the owner of
the Oasis hoe: ranch is in the
'
city.
If you want a nice fitting suit have
Joe Bounds order it for you. 145 3t
P. L. Pierson of Amarillo is' at
the Grand Central.
Young Stevens was. in from his
father's ranch today with some
peaches and pears and says they
will have an excellent crop of
peaches this year.
WANTED: A girl for general
house work. Apply at Mrs. Jor--
don's boarding house. 146 It
LOST: Two saddle horse-s-
One brown four-year-ol- d, brand
H D (connected) on left shoulder.
One sorrel, bald face, three-year-o- ld
branded A over T connected.
A liberal reward will be given to'r
their return to Mitchell's stable,
?
w 146 It. W. N. HowfciL.
W. J. Byers has returned from
New Orleans where he has been
receiving medical treatment for
three months. He has very
much improved and says he feels
like a different man. He is one
of the prominent union men of
Roswell.
FOR SALE A 3 horse power
gasoline engine. - Inquire at' C. F.
Rakebrand.s, foot of North Missouri
avenue.
J. G. Ewell who sold out Irs
interest in the Porter-Ewe- ll Co.
to J. C. Porter is at the Grand
Central and will remain in Ros
well. He has not decided as to
what business he will engage in.
J. H. Maxey of Alva, Okla
has eight hordes here for the fair.
The horses are from Alva, Okla.
and Winltield, Kansas.
Delay in giving us your ac
counts for collection may cost
you something. Remember the
onger an account stands the
harder it is to collect and in the
meantime the parties may leave
the country. Roswell Collecting
Agency. . Phone 356, Office in
Pioneer Block. 146 5t -
Judge A. J. Nisbet and family
are entertaining several visitors
his week. Miss Nona Lufkin,
Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Alden and
two children, Mrs. Alden and
Miss Mary Alden all of Anna, 111.
and Mrs. Wm. Thomas of La--
Grange, Ma. They will be here
several weeks Miss Lufkin and
and Mrs. Oliver are sisters - of
Mrs. Nisbet and Mrs. Thomas is
her aunt.
Judge Nisbet added another
case to his winnings against the
railroad- - last -- Wednesday 'at
Hagerman. " The case was that
of Mrs. Jo8ephine.Cazier.v8. P.V.
railroad and it was tried before
Justice Harry Cowen. Yesterday
he also secured a verdict before
a jury in Judge Peacock's court
in - a case or iorciDie detainer
wherein Walter Ray was. plain-- ?
tiff and Lee Campbell defendant.
Judge Nisbet was Ray's attor--
'ney.
H&ppealogs and Personal Men.
ilea from Many Sources .
George Kane is in from the
See the "Cod" at the China
Hall.
Harry H; Hinde is at the Cen
tral.
Jack Martin is in from his
ranch.
Tom Jones is now with the ex
press company.
Clifton Chisholm was in from
the Oasis hog ranch yesterday.
Jnrnps Smith, an Indiana tsros
pector, is in the city and says he
will loca te.
W. W. Urquhart of St. Louis,
is SDendinLi a few days with J. J.
a. J
Hagerman.
C. H. Dees will beein work
jxionuay lu vue new cijai iocuuij
over the Palace saloon.
R. F. Barnett is drilling two
wells on his place, thirty-fiv- e
miles east, and will out in two
windmills.
Ernest Best left tnis morning
for his old homt at Albany, Tex
as, on a business trip, to be ab
sent a couple of weeks.
Handsome and durable are the
features of our nickled copper
kitchen ware, will not chip or
rust. String & Tanne. tf
Dr. A. M. King, ostorpath, has
rented an office in the Texas
block. He will be ready for busi
ness on and after Tuesday, Sept.
8th.
For Sale A good .buggy and
horse will be sold on Main street
at auction, on Saturday even
ing, Sept. 5. J. C. McElroy.
144 d 3t
Dr. F. M. Oldham, a dentist of
Cisco, Texas, who was here pros
pecting 83veral days ago, has de
cided to locate and will return
shortly.
Jack Taylor, who has been
cooking on the Oasis hog ranch
tor some time, left today for Am-arill- o,
where he will open up a
restaurant.
Thomas J. Pridemore, mana-
ger of the Block ranch in Lincoln
county, is in the city and has re-
turned his two sons, Neal and
Clay, to the N. M. M. 1.
vhe unlawful detainer case ofWaiter L. Ray vs. Lee Camp-
bell was tried yesterday after-
noon before Judge Peatock and
a verdict for plaintiff was given.
Frank Johnson, the accommo- -
Western Union iu the Grand Ce-
ntral, has resigned the position
and will attend the public school.
H. F. Leland is the new messen-
ger boy.
George Friedenbloom is get --
tingup a petition to have the
council sprinkle 2nd street as the
dust is so bad people ran hardl
open their windows without havT
ing everything literally covered
with dust.
L. F. Kirk of Amarillo, an ex-traveli-
salesman but now a
prominent ranchman of Portal-es- ,
was in the city Tuesday and
Wednesday. Mr. Kirk informs
us that he will raise only regis-
tered cattle. We predict for him
success in his new line. -
Lowe Cold Storage Co., left yes
terday ior Kenna to ouy a lot ot
fine cattle preparatory to the
opening of f the cold storage
building, j They will retail as
veil as wholesale all kinds of
meat.
Please bear it in mind that
when yotr have news in regard
to voursell or your menas or
anything that is interesting that
The Recobd phone number is
11. Call us up. iWe are never
too busy to get the news. News
and all of it is what we are after.
Just say, Hello Central, give me
Eleven, and you will be promptly
waited on.
.w
feed pasture for cattle using my
feed. Write phone or call for In- -
formation at the
A 1
CLIFTON CHISHOLM
Ji tL
Uood Muiu.ux.
Have you Hn our stock? Do
you know, how cheaply we sell
excellent
SCHOOL SUPPLIES
and school stationery? If uoc
you should know. It will save
money. Everything that th;
pupil needs for school is here.
Space only permits a partial list
but it will show you that values
are high.
Full line of school books. Our
tablets are the scholars delight
for quality, size and price. Pen-
holders, pens, pencil boxes, pen
cils, rubber erasers, tablets,
1 1
crayons, slates, siate pencils,
spelling tablets.
